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Details of Visit:

Author: martinspunk
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Wed 4 Jan 2012 1400
Duration of Visit: 2
Amount Paid: 300
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Phone: 07864861325

The Premises:

Excellent location, very descrete and confortable very clean and warm, shower facilities were
available. Private parking so no prying eyes

The Lady:

Sex on legs. Tall leggy blonde superb figure, perfect bum lovely suckable nipples, pussy somooth.
Very very nice lingerie.

The Story:

Had been looking to arrange a chirstmas present for myself and boy what a present. I spoke to
Olivia (great english) at length about what I wanted and she seemed more tha willing to help.
She welcomed me at the door in her swimming costume as my request, we sorted out the cash and
then I followed her up the stairs stopping her half way so she could bend over and pull the
swimming costume tight into her pussy and arse crack, she suggested that I might wnat to taste her
and who was I to refuse, she loves to have her pussy licked and her arsehole rimmed. We then
dived into the bedroom and it was off with all our clothes she wanted to return the compliment and
was quickly sucking my hard cock and rimming my arse which was great fun. By now I was bursting
so it was on with the condom, I laid on my back and she lowered herself onton my cock whilst
facing me so I could get a great view, I reminded her that I wanted her arse so she raised herself off
me and then fed my cock into her arse allowing me to put 3 fingers into her soaking pussy, she
bounced up and down for a couuple of minutes untill I was ready to cum, at this point she jumped
off me I whiped off the condom and shot my load of spunk over her lovely face she sucked me for a
few seconds more rubbing my cock over her face to collect my cum and put it into her mouth. We
then lay on the bed for a few minutes chatting and laughing about what had just happened. We then
went into the bathroom and shared a great shower.
All together a great experience I got the Christmas Present I wanted.
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